Regular Meeting Agenda

January 13, 2020
7:00 PM

7:00 PM  Public Comment

7:05 PM  Staff Reports

- December 2019 Sewer Flow Report – 5,790,100 Gallons
- December 2019 Water Flow Report – 1,538,883 Gallons
- PACIF Grant Reimbursement $3,608
- Paine Turnpike North Sewer Improvement Project
  1) Bid Opening January 15, 2020
  2) Crosstown Road Water Main
- Well #4
  1) Option Closing
  2) Bond Vote $600K
- Route 12 Sewer Project
- Water and Sewer Allocations
  1) Mountain Community Fitness 12 ERUs Water
  2) Berlin Place 1098 GPD added Wastewater to 9330 GPD
- New Town Center Loop

7:45 PM  Minutes – December 09, 2019

7:50 PM  Warrants

- Sewer # 20S10 - Checks 3348 – 3355 for $36,147.66
- Sewer # 20S11 – Checks 3356 – 3361 for $8,347.41
- Water # 20W10 – Checks 10391 – 10393 for $972.56
- Water # 20W11 – Checks 10394 – 10397 for $4,306.77

7:55 PM  Round Table

For the Berlin Public Works Board:

Thomas J. Badowski